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PREAMBLE 
In order to effectuate the provisions ofChapter 392 ofthe Laws of 1967 (The Public Employees' Fair Employment Act), 
to encourage and increase effective and hannonious working relationships between the Norwood-Norfolk Central Board 
of Education (hereinafter referred to as the "Board") and its non-teaching employees represented by the Norwood­
Norfolk Unit, CSEA Local 1000/AFSCME, AFL-CIO (herein-after referred to as the "CSEA"), it is agreed by and 
between the parties that any provision of this Agreement requiring legislative action to permit its implementation, to 
implement by amendment of law or by providing the additional funds therefore, shall not become effective until the 
appropriate legislative body has given approval. 
RECOGNITION 
The Norwood-Norfolk Central School District, employer, recognizes the Norwood-Norfolk School Unit of the Civil 
Service Employees' Association Local 1000, AFSCME, AFL-CIO, as the exclusive representative for collective 
negotiations with respect to salaries, wages, and mandatory terms and conditions ofemployment, as defmed by the Public 
Employment Relations Board (PERB) ofNew York State, for the job titles in the bargaining unit as listed below: 
Included - senior mechanic, mechanic/sub-bus driver, bus driver, wagon driver, building maintenance, cafeteria 
monitor, instructional aide, playground aide, custodian, cleaner, cook, food service worker, secretarial, bus wash.'r,\u; 
aide. 
Excluded - secretary to the Superintendent, Business Manager, purchasing-accounts clerk, secretary to the 
Business Manager, treasurer, transportation supervisor, superintendent ofbuildings and grounds, cafeteria manager, all 
other job titles. 
DUES DEDUCTION 
The Civil Service Employees' Association, Inc., having been recognized as the exclusive representative of employees 
within the negotiating unit represented by this Agreement, shall be entitled to have dues deductions made from the salary 
or wage ofemployees ofsaid bargaining unit. Such dues shall be remitted to the Civil Service Employees' Association, 
Inc., 143 Washington Avenue, Albany, New York 12210, on a payroll period basis. 
AGENCY FEE 
CSEA, having been recognized or certified as the exclusive representative of employees within the negotiating unit 
represented by this Agreement, shall be entitled to have deductions made from the wage or salary of employees of said 
bargaining unit who are not members ofCSEA, the amount equivalent to the dues levied by CSEA. The Superintendent 
of Norwood-Norfolk Central School shall make such deductions and transmit the sum so deducted to CSEA in the same 
manner as done for CSEA members. 
CSEA hereby accepts total fmancial responsibility for any and all litigation against the District arising out ofthe District's 
implementation of the above responsibility for agency fee deductions from non-members ofCSEA. CSEA affmns that it 
has adopted such procedure for refund of agency shop fee deduction as required in Section 3, Chapters 677 and 678 of 
the Laws of 1977 of the State of New York. 
Such fee shall be remitted to CSEA, Inc., in the same manner as set forth for dues deductions in Section 2 ofthis Article. 
Unit members will be provided the opportunity for payroll deduction for CSEA insurance. 
employees, and two hundred and sixteen (216) days for twelve-month employees. Such leave shall be for personal illness 
or injury of such a nature that the employee is unable to perform adequately hislher regular duties. Leave may also be 
used for medical appointments of an emergency nature that cannot be scheduled outside working hours. 
1.2 Anything beyond three (3) consecutive days of sick time may require a doctor's certificate upon request of the 
Superintendent. Any unusual or irregular pattern ofabsence will be brought to the attention ofthe employee, with a copy 
of the notice going to the President of CSEA. The employee will be given the opportunity to explain said 
absence(s). Failure to explain satisfactorily may result in a request for a doctor's certification of illness. 
1.3 Family Illness. Leave for illness in immediate family (father, mother, wife, husband, child, sister or brother) ofup to 
ten (10) days per year to be deducted from sick leave will be granted. Additional leave for family illness to be deducted 
from accumulated sick leave may be granted by the Superintendent upon written request. Leave for the purpose offamily 
illness shall be construed as illness or injury requiring the immediate personal attention and attendance of the employee. 
Such leave may not be taken to accompany family members for rest, recuperation, or rehabilitation. 
1.4 Sick Leave Notification. A non-teaching employee absent on sick leave shall notify hislher supervisor of such 
absence and the reason therefore by the beginning of the employee's work schedule on the first day of such absence, 
provided, however, that where the work is such that a substitute may be required, the employee must notify hislher 
supervisor at least two (2) hours prior to the beginning of the employee's work schedule. With reasonable cause, the 
Superintendent may require substantiation that any absence taken under the provisions ofthis Article, was taken within 
the spirit and intent ofthis Article, i.e., personal illness ofsuch a nature that employee is unable to perform hislher duties. 
1.5 Bargaining unit members are offered the provisions of the New Yark State Employees Retirement System, 4IJ, with 
regard to unused sick leave upon retirement. 
1.6 An employee who utilizes no discretionary leave days during the year (July 1 - June 30) shall receive a $200 stipend. 
An employee who utilizes no more than three (3) days of discretionary leave during the year (July 1 - June 30) shall 
receive a $150 stipend. 
Payment will be made during the month of July following. 
Discretionary leave is defined as sick leave, family illness leave, or personal leave. Personal days used on snow days will 
be excluded from discretionary leave for bus drivers and cafeteria workers. 
2. Personal Leave 
2.1 Personal Leave Accumulation. All regular non-teaching employees shall be granted two (2) days per year, non­
cumulative, to be used for personal business. Unused personal leave will accumulate as sick leave. 
2.2 Uses of Personal Leave. Non-teaching employees are required to give a one-day written notice prior to the day on 
which leave is needed. (Leave would be granted only if the resulting absence will not interfere with the proper conduct 
of school functions. 
2.3 Any non-salaried employee who loses pay due to an emergency school closing may utilize personal leave, if 
available, for such day(s) in order to avoid loss of pay. 
3. Bereavement Leave 
Employees shall be granted up to five (5) days non-cumulative bereavement leave to be available in case ofdeath in the 
immediate family (defined as, but not limited to: employee's spouse, child, father, mother, sibling, stepfather, 
stepmother, grandparents, mother-in-law, father-in-law, sister-in-law, brother-in-law, or other at the discretion of the 
Superintendent). Use of bereavement leave should not count against bonus for days off. 
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ARTICLE IV - WAGES 
I. The District agrees to a 3.5% wage increase for 2005-2006, 2006-2007,2007-2008,4.5% increase for 2008-2009, 
2009-20 I0 and 5% increase for 20 I0-20 II. (Schedule Appendix A) 
Employees who hold multiple civil-service job titles (ex: bus driver/cleaner) will have an Full-Time Equivalent (FTE) 
assigned to each title and be paid that portion of salary or hourly that applies to the salary schedule in force on their date 
of hire. 
Whenever possible, consistent with sound business and management practice, hourly employees' base salaries will be 
annualized. District representatives will meet with the Union representative prior to August 15,2008 to indicate which 
salaries can be annualized. 
Ten month salaried employees have option of21 or 26 pay periods. 
New staff hired after June 30, 2008 will receive salary/wages according to the schedule, appendix A. 
2. At the end of the fiscal year in which employees reach their 15th, 20th, 25th, and 30th anniversaries of employment, 
$500 will be added to the employees' base salary for the next fiscal year. 
- For hourly employees, a new hourly rate will be devised which approximates the addition of$500 to the annual base 
salary. 
3. Probationary Period. New employees shall serve a probationary period as follows: 
Full-time employees - 26 weeks from date of hire;
 
Part-time employees - one year from date of hire.
 
The Board of Education shall establish the probationary salary for all unit positions. 
Following completion ofthe prescribed probationary period, employees shall be paid at the appropriate contractual wage 
and shall be eligible for the benefits ofthis Agreement. 
The Superintendent shall have the authority to waive all, or a portion of, the probationary period for any new employee, 
who has worked continuously for the District for a period ofat least one year immediately preceding appointment in that 
position to which he/she is subsequently appointed, or for an individual who has been previously employed by the 
District in the same or similar capacity. 
4. For the purposes ofthis Article, full-time shall be defmed as any employee who works at least six and one-half(6 II2) 
hours per day during either the school or calendar year. Employees working less than 6 % hours per day will receive sick 
and personal days. They will not receive any other benefits. Bus drivers hired prior to 7/1/08 are considered full-time. 
5. Out of Title Work. Employees who are assigned by the Employer to perform duties of a higher paying job 
classification for a period in excess of two (2) working days or sixteen (16) working hours, whichever is less, shall 
receive the rate ofpay of the higher job classification for each hour said duties are performed in the higher classification, 
commencing with the third (3rd) working day or seventeenth (17th) working hour retroactive to the first day of 
assignment. Nothing contained herein shall be construed so as to permit the District to distribute assignments so as to 
avoid payment of higher rate. 
6. The District will endeavor to fill substituted positions within 60 days of the vacated positions. The District will offer 
an explanation if the position is not filled within 60 days. 
d. engaging other employment during absence from work or while on a leave of absence without the consent of the 
school administration. Upon recall following layoff, failure to report for work, as outlined above. 
Part-time employee shall be defmed as an employee working less than the normal work day for members of the 
department or classification in which employed. In such cases, seniority shall be prorated in terms of actual hours 
worked. 
ARTICLE VI - BUS DRIVERS 
La. All drivers shall be listed in the order of their seniority with the name of the most senior driver appearing at the top of 
the list. 
b. When extra driving is necessary, this roster will be canvassed from top to bottom until the required number ofdrivers 
volunteer to accept the assignment for that occasion. 
c. Whenever an employee works a voluntary assignment from this roster, hislher name will be placed at the 
bottom of the roster. 
d. Extra bus driving trips for a Monday will be posted by the preceding Friday. 
e. BOCES runs will not be considered extra and will be decided by seniority. Drivers will be paid for such runs when 
utilizing sick leave. On test weeks the 10 o'clock runs will not be considered as extra driving, and will be detennined by 
seniority on rotation basis. 
f. Mechanics and drivers will receive two (2) hours guaranteed on call-ins. 
g. Any mandatory classes, training, tests, and licensing shall be at District expense. 
2. Extra Bus Driving Assignment 
a. Overtime bus runs will be offered to regular drivers by seniority. All drivers from the voluntary list shall be listed in 
order of their seniority with the name of the least senior person appearing at the top of the list. 
b. When extra driving is necessary and the volunteer roster does not provide the required number of drivers, then the 
least senior driver from the above list will be selected. 
c. In the event additional drivers are needed, it is understood that drivers not on the extra driving lists may be assigned 
on the basis of seniority (least senior fIrst, etc.). 
d. Whenever an employee works an assigned trip from this roster, hislher name will be placed at the bottom of this 
roster. 
3. Final Selection. The Board ofEducation and administration must have some flexibility in choosing drivers for extra 
driving. They strongly desire to fIt the right person to the right job whenever necessary, as well as limit overtime costs 
whenever practicable. The Transportation Supervisor will make all assignments for extra driving as specified in the 
Contract for any trips that the District sponsors. This includes trips for which students raise funds. This does not include 
trips which are not paid for by the school or students, such as summer swimming, scouts, etc., where other organizations 
lease District buses. However, whenever possible, District drivers shall be hired to drive leased District buses. 
4. Guidelines for Overnight Trips 
a. Transport team to and from Nonvood to city where activity is held. 
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ARTICLE VII - MISCELLANEOUS 
1. Cafeteria Staff. All persons working banquets will be paid at the rate of time and one-half( I 1J2) of their normal rate. 
Hourly cafeteria workers will be paid two (2) hours show-up time when school is closed after they arrive (will apply only 
when school closing follows a delay in start time). 
2. Full-time cafeteria workers will work each day until work is completed. The cafeteria manager will decide when work 
is completed. Food for banquets shall be prepared by the workers actually working the banquet, after regular work hours 
when such preparation interferes with regular work duties determined by the supervisor. Overtime will be rotated by 
seniority. Head Cook will be a salaried position. 
3. Overtime. Authorized work over forty (40) hours per week will be at time and one-half(l 1/2). An employee who is 
required to work on a scheduled holiday will be paid double time for the day irrespective of how many hours the 
employee may have worked during the week. All overtime in previous month shall be paid on the second pay day ofthe 
month following overtime worked. Employees are guaranteed a minimum two (2) hours pay for call-ins, when the call-in 
is not in conjunction with a regularly scheduled shift (i.e., the call-in period is not immediately prior to, or after a 
regularly scheduled shift). When a call-in is in conjunction with a regularly scheduled shift (i.e., immediately before or 
after), the employee will receive pay (overtime if applicable) only for the actual time worked. Efforts will be made to 
equalize overtime on an hourly basis to the extent possible among eligible workers. Specialized over-time work shall not 
be considered. Overtime assignment will be reviewed every six (6) months. 
4. Termination. Any employee who quits without proper notice forfeits all and any leave rights to which he/she is then 
entitled. Any employee who is discharged under Section 75 of the Civil Service Law shall have hislher leave rights 
determined by the Hearing Officer. 
5. Summer hours for twelve-month employees: Subject to the needs of the District, twelve-month employees shall be 
permitted to have hours adjusted as follows during July and August: 
Mechanics and custodial/maintenance personnel will be excused at 12:00 P.M. on Fridays, provided necessary work, as 
determined by the appropriate district supervisor, has been satisfactorily completed. The status of necessary summer 
work will be reviewed by district officials prior to August 1 ofeach year and a decision shall be reached as to whether the 
practice ofFriday noon dismissal will be continued for the balance of the summer. 
Summer hours for tower (shift) workers. Tower workers will work two shifts (days and 4 o'c1ocks) during the summer. 
A schedule will be provided each summer to allow for adjustment in summer hours. 
Clerical personnel shall work summer hours as determined by the Superintendent. They shall be notified prior to close of 
the school year. 
It is understood that summer hours are made available for the convenience ofemployees and are not to be manipulated in 
any fashion to provide additional payor fringe benefits to any employee who would not otherwise be eligible for such 
ovcrtime payor fringe benefits. 
The above notwithstanding, all employees in the same job classification shall all work the same schedule. 
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and when said spouse's share of the offered health care coverage is 20% or less ofthe total premium. Non-election ofthe 
employer sponsored health plan will make said spouse ineligible for coverage under the unit member's plan. The spouse 
may participate in the unit member's plan by paying 100% of the premium equivalent for such coverage. 
3. Employees/retirees who entered retirement prior to July I, 2002 shall be exempt from this spousal health insurance 
contribution agreement. 
4. New Employees. Health insurance coverage shall commence for all employees hired subsequent to the ratification of 
this Agreement, who elect such coverage and are otherwise eligible for coverage, on the fust day of the month following 
completion of the probationary period. 
5. The District will pay 100% for retirees. 
6. Any bus driver hired on or after July l, 2008 will be offered a single health insurance plan. Ifthe employee elects for 
a two (2) person or family plan, they must work additional hours per day, if available, to achieve full-time status or pay 
the difference between the single and chosen plan. 
ARTICLE XI - WORK ACTION 
The Norwood-Norfolk Non-Teaching Employees' Association, its' officers, agents and members agree to abide by the 
tenus of the Taylor Law covering strikes by public employees. 
ARCTICLE XII- TOTALITY 
OF AGREEMENT 
This Contract incorporates the entire understanding of the parties on all issues and is not open to further negotiations 
except as provided in Article XVII, Duration of Agreement. 
ARTICLE XIII - GRIEVANCE PROCEDURES 
I. Declaration of Purposes 
WHEREAS, the establishment and maintenance of a hanuonious and cooperative relationship between the Board of 
Education and its non-teaching employees is essential to the operation of the school, it is the purpose ofthis procedure to 
secure, at the lowest possible administrative level, equitable solutions to alleged grievances free from coercion, 
interference, restraint, discrimination or reprisal, and by which the Board ofEducation (hereinafter sometimes referred to 
as the Board) and its employees are afforded adequate opportunity to dispose oftheir differences without the necessity of 
time consuming and costly proceedings before administrative agencies and/or in the courts. 
2. Defmitions 
2.1 A Grievance is a complaint by an employee of an alleged violation of the express tenus ofthis Agreement. 
Any written statement of a grievance submitted to the Employer as required by this procedure shall contain the 
following: 
- A clear statement of the incident or event giving rise to the alleged grievance, including dates, places and times;
 
- The specific tenus of this Agreement alleged to have been violated (Article, Section, etc.);
 
- Remedy sought.
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If, on the other hand, an employee elects to proceed with a Section 75 Hearing, he/she shall have deemed to have waived 
his/her right to grieve the disciplinary action under Article 13. 
ARTICLE XV - LABOR-MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE 
A committee composed ofno more than five (5) bargaining unit members representing each ofthe following groups: bus 
drivers, cafeteria, secretarial, and custodial/maintenance, plus the Association President, shall meet bimonthly with 
representatives of management. 
At least ten (10) days prior to the scheduled meeting, a list of items to be discussed will be exchanged. 
ARTICLE XVI - RETIREMENT 
The District agrees to provide for all employees hired prior to July I, 1976, (Tier I and 2 employees) covered under the 
Contract the 1I60th non-contributory Retirement Plan (75) of the New York State Retirement and Social Security Law. 
Effective July 1,1998, the District shall adopt the 75i option of the New York State Employees' Retirement System. 
For all Tier 3 employees hired on or after July I, 1976, the District will provide (Article 14-15) of the New York State 
Retirement and Social Security Law. 
For all Tier 4 employees hired on or after September 1, 1983, the District will provide (Article 15) ofthe New Yark State 
Retirement and Social Security Law. 
ARTICLE XVII - DURAnON OF AGREEMENT 
Effective: July I, 2008. 
Tennination: June 30, 20 II. 
IN WI~WHEREOF, tI" p'rti" h,reto h,Y< om",d thi' Agreom,n' to be ex"ut,d on 'b, day 
of ,2008. 
For the Civil Service For the Norwood-Norfolk Central 
Employees Association, Inc. School District Board of 
Norwood-Norfolk Central School District Education 
Employees' Unit Local 873 
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APPENDIX A 
I. The District agrees to a 3.5% wage increase for 2005-2006, 2006-2007, 2007-2008, 4.5% increase for 2008-2009,2009-2010 and 5% increase for 2010-2011. 
2004-05 2005-06 2006-07 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10 2010-2011 
Auto Mechanic/Sub Bus Driver 38,700 40,055 41,457 42,908 44,839 46,857 49,200 
Senior Auto Mechanic 47,822 49,496 51,228 53,021 55,407 57,900 60,795 
Bus Drivers 27.33/trip 28.29/trip 29.28/trip 30.31/trip 31.67/trip 33.10/trip 34.76/trip 
Station Wagon Drivers 13.671hour 14.151hour 14.651hour 15. 16lhour 15.841hour 16.551hour 17.381hour 
Extra Trips 13.671hour 14. 15lhour 14.651hour 15. 16lhour 15. 84lhour 16.551hour 17.381hour 
Bus Washer 8.521hour 8. 82lhour 9. 13lhour 9.451hour 9.881hour 10.321hour 10.841hour 
Bus Aide 12.051hour 12.471hour 12.911hour 13.361hour 13.961hour 14.591hour 15.321hour 
Building Maintenance 38,215 39,553 40,937 42,370 44,277 46,269 48,582 
CleanerlSweeper 26,436 27,361 28,319 29,310 30,629 32,007 33,607 
Cafeteria Monitor 12.4llhour 12.841hour 13.29Ihour 13.761hour 14.381hour 15.031hour 15.78lhour 
Food Service Worker 11.451hour 11.851hour 12.271hour 12.701hour 13.271hour 13.87Ihour 14.561hour 
Food Service Worker (salaried) 15,660 16,208 16,775 17,362 
Head Cook Stipend 893 924 956 989 
Head Cook Salary 19,177 20,040 21,042 
Instructional Aides 12.711hour 13. 15lhour 13.62Ihour 14.101hour 14.731hour 15.391hour 16. 16lhour 
Instructional Aides (salaried) 14,873 15,394 15,933 16,491 17,233 
Playground Aides 12.41 12.841hour 13.291hour 13.76Ihour 14.381hour 15.031hour 15.781hour 
Secretarial 27,956 28,934 29,947 30,995 32,390 33,848 35,540 
(corrected 8/08) 
APPENDIX A - Page 2 
Employees Hired between July 1,2002 - June 30, 2008: 
2004-05 2005-06 2006-07 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10 2010-2011 
Bus Drivers 
Cleaner/Sweeper 
Building Maintenance 
23.34/trip 
23,340 
35,010 
24. 16/trip 
24,157 
36,235 
25.00/trip 
25,002 
37,503 
25.88/trip 
25,877 
38,816 
27.04/trip 
27,041 
40,563 
28.26/trip 
28,258 
42,388 
29.67/trip 
29,671 
44,507 
Employees Hired after June 30, 2008: 
For the duration ofthis contract, employees who complete their probationary period and are permanently 
appointed to the following positions will begin at the salaries listed below. For each subsequent year of 
employment the following wage increases will apply: 4.5% for 2009-2010, and 5% for 2010-2011. 
Starting Salary 
Bus Drivers 
Cleaner/Sweeper 
Building Maintenance 
Secretary 
Food Service Worker 
Instructional Aide 
23.34/trip 
23,340 
35,010 
27,956 
11.45lhour 
12.71lhour 
(711/08) 
